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was born on January 16, 1968 to the late
Lorean Murray in Newark, New Jersey. He was called home
to eternal rest on February 4, 2013.

attended the Newark Public School system. He became
ill at a very young age and was unable to continue working.
He was a dedicated son, brother, father, grandfather and uncle.

 was preceded in death by his mother, Lorean Murray,
aunt, Elneta Powell, grandmother, Georgia Murray, sisters,
Olinda Murray, Melissa Murray and Lorrine Hooks and
Cousins, Lynn Powell, Malble Murray and Tyrone Murray.

leaves to cherish his precious memories: his daughter,
Tammy Lacy; one grandson, Za’yon Lacy; companion, Tanika
Roper; two sisters, Coressa Murray and Melinda Risby; five
brothers, Tony Murray, Jasper Murray, Dillard Murray,
Roland Murray and Maurice Murray; cousins, Eddie Powell
and Syhmehrah McCord; and a host of nieces, nephews, great
nieces, great nephews, other relatives and friends.
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever
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If tears could build a stairway,
And memories a lane.

I would walk right up to heaven
And bring you back again.

No farewell words were spoken
No time to say “Goodbye”

You were gone before I knew it
And only God knows why.

My heart still aches in sadness,
And secret tears still flow.

What it meant to Love you,
No one can ever know.

But now I know you want me
To mourn for you no more

To remember all the happy times
Life still has much in store

Since you’ll never be forgotten
I pledge to you today,

A hallowed place within our heart
Is where you’ll always stay.

~Niece, Shamone Risby
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